
School Schedule April 20-April 24 

Remember to save the schedule on your computer so you can click on the links 
and go right to the lesson. (Anything underlined and in blue is a live link) 

Parents: The Nearpod lessons are an online interactive learning lesson.  Some slides do need 

supervision in instruction and follow through. 

The GoMath link is a Powerpoint that is interactive, Scroll down to the lesson for the day. Click 

on the top  pictures and they will link you to  Math on the spot is a video for the days 

lesson(this is the one they love), picture of the gray mouse (is a game that reviews skills 

learned), listen and draw is the lesson papers you can download if you lose your work packet. 

*Please guide your child through lessons and papers, but do not do it for them. Example: let 

them sound out the words and write what they hear.  We are not looking for perfection, just 

skill improvement. 

Great without Touching Fun 

April 20, Monday 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: ENYCP 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson Unit 9 Reader  Code:  OURCJ 

YOUtube Watch and spell along with them. 

Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 
pages a day.  

Singing Time 1 watch and sing with us . 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

YouTube video: All Around the Farm Directional words  In Front, Behind, In 
between 

NearPod: Positional Terms  Code:  OBHNA 

Stand Up Sit Down  Wiggle song 

Math:, GoMath, Chp 11, start on lesson3 Chp. 11, One lesson and Homework 
page each day. 

 ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  (students know their code) 

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v_588Aa2nWIOSuwfyO5TtYi3sU8gMa0c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vX1fQLP2SVDVMaWru6bzbao6EEhVcT_L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PCE5uCoZHdJC1HjGreE9iDsLiGM_JUfO/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/OMg6t-z8KEI
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TbQCYIuHcoyU89bKg8whxVnDoE-ptQ2F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XEEm7ymVQ3ZdHCt92liEqc0MfepnueDG
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cjX7WQL6Lu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/q9qi4bIPMu
https://youtu.be/ceZjrM-wwuY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuntCbyFp4YpK4gDKLVaVghCMIHG5EIR
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://youtu.be/ykmFyHJq6FY
https://youtu.be/xERTESWbqhU?list=PLe5MVpQEpecaQgw70dq_JpRa3C2g3pZ6m
https://youtu.be/xERTESWbqhU?list=PLe5MVpQEpecaQgw70dq_JpRa3C2g3pZ6m
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/Qj4o5DFMMu
https://youtu.be/t9WAGkQUUL0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2wxukHMRhIMREtqU3hUY0EtMHM
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks


Jump, Run, and Shout,  Can’t Stop this Feeling, Trolls, Gummy Bears, 

Hokey Pokey   , Poppin Bubbles, Get Your Body Movin 

Science/Social Studies: 

Scholastic:  Choose one book to read and one activity  Username: Learning20  / 
Password: Clifford  Scholastic learn at home week 5 

Play Starter   try it for some movement fun. 

 

 

April 21, Tuesday 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: ENYCP 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson  Reading Sentences 1   Code: NEXGD 

Youtube video: First Sentences ,  Read the sentence. Then write the sentence. You 
can do it. If you need to pass to finish writing that is smart thinking. 

Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 
pages a day.  

Singing Time 2 watch and sing with us 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math:, GoMath, Chp 11, start on  lesson 4,   One lesson and Homework page each 
day. 

Nearpod: Code : Measure  Inches  Code: EAZRL 

Game Break:Pink cat studio have fun choosing  from the student side , then click 
the fish, choose any game you would like to play.  

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  (students know their code) 

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  

Brain Break  move and freeze,  Simon Says,  Follow Me, 

Frozen 2 , Clap on , Footloose 

https://youtu.be/hft6uJQIF4g
https://youtu.be/KhfkYzUwYFk
https://youtu.be/v_U7ERmMGzU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aVAnoqxKAAc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdBlXPWM8AI
https://youtu.be/fpD9kRyBn8o
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TbQCYIuHcoyU89bKg8whxVnDoE-ptQ2F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XEEm7ymVQ3ZdHCt92liEqc0MfepnueDG
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cjX7WQL6Lu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/Ab7lujLIMu
https://youtu.be/CUBQSeGYNTc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xBOuShAYvuEcscZWvTIaBgeTWkSkYjPp
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2wxukHMRhIMREtqU3hUY0EtMHM
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/KHNAfUE4Lu
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://youtu.be/388Q44ReOWE
https://youtu.be/OkO8DaPIyXo
https://youtu.be/Jd7p857oiVk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W387m-ved6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=psUPYR235O8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJPvEs8qpQc


Science/Social Studies: 

Scholastic:  Choose one book to read and one activity  Username: Learning20  / 
Password: Clifford  Scholastic learn at home week 5 

Play Starter   try it for some movement fun. 

 

April 22, Wednesday 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: ENYCP 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson: I Can Save the Earth  Code: GKJXD 

 Write  a complete sentence about  one thing Max learned about saving the earth. 
Draw a picture that shows what  Max learned  in your sentence. 

Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 
pages a day.  

Singing time 3 watch and sing along with us. 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math:,  start on lesson 5 in Chapter11, One lesson and Homework page each day.  

Near Pod lesson: Earth Day Code: HTSCE 

Stand Up Sit Down wiggle Song 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  (students know their code) 

Nearpod   Code: Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  

Zumba, Floss Dance, Shake Break, Dancing Robots 

Small Foot, Fabio’s Meatball run, Boom Chicka Boom 

 

Science/Social Studies: 

Scholastic:  Choose one book to read and one activity  Username: Learning20  / 
Password: Clifford  Scholastic learn at home week 5 

Play Starter   try it for some movement fun. 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TbQCYIuHcoyU89bKg8whxVnDoE-ptQ2F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XEEm7ymVQ3ZdHCt92liEqc0MfepnueDG
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cjX7WQL6Lu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/ReDAg76eMu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=175q8X387GHlFZbYh09kKVsKwNrD8-XzH
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2wxukHMRhIMREtqU3hUY0EtMHM
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/y8E5a69kMu
https://youtu.be/t9WAGkQUUL0
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://youtu.be/FP0wgVhUC9w
https://youtu.be/3F1JLzBdlKs
https://youtu.be/s-8CSs7XnIo
https://youtu.be/hpLULy-gjyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9T5fJDy_ig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JU0ETGd5dgk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1b6axyuaKcY
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html


April 23, Thursday 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: ENYCP 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson Reading with our Sight Words   Code : NAJSV 

Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 
pages a day.  

Singing time 4 watch and sing along with us. 

Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Math:, GoMath, Chp 11,  no lesson today, One lesson and Homework page each 
day. 

ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  (students know their code) 

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  

Days of the Week, Poppin Bubbles, Baby Shark 

Roller Coaster, Raise the Roof, Maxarena  

 

Science/Social Studies: 

Scholastic:  Choose one book to read and one activity  Username: Learning20  / 
Password: Clifford  Scholastic learn at home week 5 

Play Starter   try it for some movement fun. 

 

April 24, Friday 

Morning Carpet Time (daily lesson to start the day off!)  

Heggerty Lesson, Heggerty Lesson Choose 1 to listen and follow 

Morning Work  Code: ENYCP 

Language Arts: Nearpod lesson: There Was an Old Lady  Code:  DMXQR 

Writing: Handwriting, phonics, sight words and language arts pages. Choose 3 
pages a day.  

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TbQCYIuHcoyU89bKg8whxVnDoE-ptQ2F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XEEm7ymVQ3ZdHCt92liEqc0MfepnueDG
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cjX7WQL6Lu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/jSGqTD9HMu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l0ahHYJkFCCk0weTbWoNk9Q3o8ixfdbS
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2wxukHMRhIMREtqU3hUY0EtMHM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://youtu.be/IRnnLPjRn84
https://youtu.be/JdBlXPWM8AI
https://youtu.be/2ERLMzBk3Qk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GSDxhF6GIUU
https://youtu.be/tU4aIMgNgxI?list=PLAwOTEJXH-cPrrCO1gNivWbklks_Bkiqw
https://youtu.be/MAsP7TYPYcc?list=PLAwOTEJXH-cPrrCO1gNivWbklks_Bkiqw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=BE99688F66FDDD9B992378B769210C76-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TbQCYIuHcoyU89bKg8whxVnDoE-ptQ2F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XEEm7ymVQ3ZdHCt92liEqc0MfepnueDG
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cjX7WQL6Lu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/ELxVE671Lu


Literacy Lexia, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  

Stand Up, Sit Down wiggle song 

Math:,  GoMath, Chp 11, No lesson today, One lesson and Homework page each 
day. 

Pink cat studio have fun choosing  from the student side , then click the fish, 
choose any game you would like to play.  

 ST Math, 20 minutes per day, link found on Symbaloo  (students know their code) 

 Just doodle draw as you listen to the story. 

Recess/PE/Wiggle Movement time: GoNoodle:  

Move it to the Sounds, Boom Chicka Boom, Hokey Pokey 

Sonic, Snap along , Purple Stew 

 

Science/Social Studies: 

Scholastic:  Choose one book to read and one activity  Username: Learning20  / 
Password: Clifford  Scholastic learn at home week 5 

Play Starter   try it for some movement fun. 

Sonic , Indoor Recess 

 

 Extras for fun:  

Discovery Gateway 

LearningLab 

Time Library 

https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://youtu.be/t9WAGkQUUL0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2wxukHMRhIMREtqU3hUY0EtMHM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.pinkcatgames.com/go/lGQmVD7YDM4MGU_8WhsQ7g
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mrshandleybookmarks
https://youtu.be/7JvkWXBY2eY
https://youtu.be/69f9sCwhwYk
https://youtu.be/iZinb6rVozc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bv7L1ItbjLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuQGpGRw02A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NWYeVyZz9I&t=20s
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/sandbox/learn-at-home-play-starters.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZru-M3TUlI
https://i.ytimg.com/an_webp/9xng62RWa_k/mqdefault_6s.webp?du=3000&sqp=CLuv2fMF&rs=AOn4CLCW3wbSL6PehMZiCm7NebJ6CYjehA
https://www.discoverygateway.org/blog/
https://emagazines.com/ExpressLibrary/263015cd-6f8e-40d7-8bfe-6d43ed35163c.

